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MICETIONS,
iii force by proclamation, or by order in
Couneil. This often causes difficulty in
proof, and the forpial technical evidence
is often flot easily avaiiable. The restilt
îs that a defendant is somnetiuies unabled to
take advantage of this diffiulty, and so
defeat the ends of justice. Section 9 pro-
vides a remedy by enacting that when a
statute is in force by virtue of a proclama-
tion or order in Coueicil, and anl objection
is talcen that such proclamation or order
vas flot given, the Court or a judge shalH
allow evidence of the issue of suchi procla-
miation, or making of such order, ta be
supplied by affidavit.

The last three clases of the Act (sec-
tions 1i, 12 and 13) were inserted last
year at the instance of the then Minister
of justice. They nierely eniarge the time
fr appealing. In remote localîties it is
ýiot always possible ta take proper steps
for appealing within the time hinretofore
limnited, and these sections prevent a fail-
ure of justice and mnake the law~ in tliis
respect uniform., as nearly as îivbe.
There are several other provisions of
minor importance on niatters of detail,
which complete the intetit of the framier af
the Act in reference to the miatters of the
Legisiative Departmnent, ta wvhich wve cazi-
flot refer at length.

Sonie of our best knowvn and niost
respected judges throughout thé Domin.
on have expressed thezuselves as highly
avourable to this leg;z;lation ; agrceing

wvith its provisions and with the desira-
bility of the changes which have been
mnade. The mneasure received the entire
approval of the Minister of justice, whao is
entitied ta much cred:'t for aiding in plac-
ing a very practical and valuable measure
on the statute book.
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ALTHOVGH County Court decisions lack
efficacy as binding authorities, tliey 'iot
infrequently eniniently deserve the pub-
licity derived froi permanent reports.
When well considered, the judgments de-
livered by Ili hly capable and experienced
professors of the lav arc flot, indeed,
wholly lacking in o uthoritative force, while,
at ail events, entitied ta the allegiancc of
co-ordinate tribunals; but, moreover,
what can better serve the purposes of
practitioners than the painstaking collec-
tion of governing dlecisions, the acute
discrimination of thecir points, and lucid
discussion of principles that mnay be
found in many Couinty Court judgnients,
both in this country and in England, also,
as evidcnced ini the pages flot ;nerely
of this journal but of the Law Journal
arnd Lau'i'nus Nay, even when not
itself laying downI a decisive opinion u1pon
sonie abstract question incidentally anis-
ing, but unnecessary to deterinine withi
precision, a %vell-%veighied j ndgnient niay
serve at least to put the niatter in a clearer
light so as to guidc subsequent enquirers.
And iii illustration of th is, reference miight
be miade to M'Giuiiv v. llie. Town Coin-
iissioners of Newry, reported at the close
of last 3'ear (xg Ir. L. T. Rep. 69). On
the saine general subject there discussed,
however, we have now before us an ad-
ju dication of the English Court of Appeal.
and to it alone, not to compare great
things with sniall, attention wvill here hc
confined.

\Ve refer to MWoore v. 77te Lanrbeltb
WVaterworks Co., a good report of %vhich
will be found in the June issue of the Laur
Yournal. The facts out of which the ques-
tion arose were few and simple, but thie
question xvas bath difficult and extensive
in its bearings, involving in particular a
critical consideration othe decision iii
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